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Colourful, creative, whimsical and mouth-watering – pastries and desserts have gone from
culinary sidekick to star of the social-media age. Some of Asia’s leading pastry chefs share
what it takes to stand out in this competitive industry and the motivating factors that keep
them dreaming up new ideas. 當色彩繽紛、創意澎湃、稀奇有趣和惹人垂涎的糕點和甜品正從佐餐小食躍身

成為社交媒體明星，數位馳名亞洲的糕餅名廚分享了他們從這競爭激烈的行業突圍而出的心得，以及讓他們持續推出
創意甜點的動力。 By Grace Ma
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Sugar-dusted, fruit-crowned, floral-decorated – pastries
have always occupied a secret altar in our lives, whether we
readily admit it or not. We eat them when we feel down, we
buy them for celebrations and we stock up when we feel
a long ride coming. French pastry chef Dominique Ansel,
creator of the croissant-doughnut sensation cronut, says:
“Pastry and desserts have always been popular, not just
recently. While the past one-and-a-half years have been
quite different than anything we’ve ever known or lived,
there’s always that sense of comfort and joy that desserts
provide – whether you’re celebrating a special occasion or
just a small moment of happiness in your day.”

Four Seasons Hotel Hong Kong’s executive pastry chef Ringo
Chan says that comfort pastry such as the classic Napoleon
cake, doughnuts and black forest cakes have been trending
in recent years. Shiny glazing is out, quality ingredients are
the priority, he adds, even in something as basic as a chiffon
cake. “It could look like a naked cake but [customers] care
for quality, such as using Japanese soy milk and French
butter,” he explains.
Chan believes that the trend started with Korean and
Japanese cafés before it caught on in other cities like Hong
Kong. “In a busy metropolis, cafés that resemble a living
room serving food that is simple and delicious give people
comfort,” he says. “While people cannot travel, having a slice
of comfort pastry transports them back to a place of Zen.”

“

It's never about cutting and pasting. Instead, we look to emotions and memories for
inspiration. If it looks interesting but doesn't taste good, then what's the point?

製作糕點從來不是剪貼和複製，我們會從情感和記憶中尋找靈感，外形有趣但味道平平的東西又有什麼意思？

– Dominique Ansel
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THIS PAGE, FROM TOP : COURTESY OF WORLD'S 50 BEST RESTAURANTS, FOUR SEASONS HOTEL HONG KONG.

Little surprise then that the latest celebrities of Instagram
are pastry chefs like Ansel (500,000 followers) whose
feeds sprinkle fairy dust on stay-at-home days and spark
hunger pangs even when we just had a full meal. Who can
stop scrolling through enthralling images such as those
of French pastry chef and teacher Amaury Guichon (3.6
million followers) and World’s Best Pastry Chef 2019
Jessica Préalpato (83,000 followers)? There’s a certain
soothing thrill in watching the skilful making of life-size
chocolate sculptures such as turtles, motorbikes and
musical instruments, and gawking at nature’s colourful glory
displayed in artistically plated desserts.
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THIS PAGE : COURTESY OF DANG WEN LI

不管我們承認與否，灑上糖霜、鋪滿水果或綴以鮮花的各式糕點一
直在生活中佔據著神秘的席位——沮喪時吃甜點，慶祝時買甜點，
準備幹一番大業前更要大量購入甜點。創作出「牛角包冬甩」的法
式糕餅大廚 Dominique Ansel 指出：「糕餅甜點向來深受大眾歡
迎，並不是近年才興起的潮流。雖然過去一年半世界變得非常陌
生，但當遇上想要慶祝一下的特別日子，或是在平常日子裡想享受
片刻歡愉，甜品依然能讓人感到安心和愉快。」
難怪 Instagram 上最新湧現的一批名人之中就包括了幾 位糕餅
名廚，如有 5 0 萬追隨者的 Ansel。他上載的短片是 居家隔離年
代的雪中送 炭，能讓剛吃過 豐富大餐的人也感到飢腸轆 轆。誰
又能抵擋住誘惑，不去翻看法國糕餅名廚兼烹飪老師 Amaur y
Guichon（360 萬追隨者）和 2019 年全球最佳餅廚得主 Jessica
Préalpato（83,000 追隨者）等上載的惹人垂涎的圖片？無可否
認，觀看大廚們以嫻熟的技巧製作實物大小的烏龜、電單車和樂
器等朱古力雕塑，或是欣賞以大自然的色彩裝點、擺放得充滿藝術
氣息的甜品等，確實有撫慰人心之效。
香港四季酒店糕餅總廚陳永雄表示，能撫慰人心的糕餅如經典的
拿破崙蛋糕、冬甩和黑森林蛋糕等，近年來有復興的趨勢。閃亮的

裝飾已過時，採用的食材是否優質更受重視，連基本的雪芳蛋糕
也不例外。他指出：「蛋糕可以完全沒有裝飾，（顧客）更關心食材
品質，例如是否使用日本豆奶和法國牛油等。」
陳永雄相信，這股潮流起源於韓國和日本的咖啡店，然後才蔓延
到香港等各地城市。他說：「在繁忙的大都會，咖啡店儼如家中客
廳的裝潢，供應簡單美味的食物，能讓人感到賓至如歸。當大家都
無法出國旅遊，享用一件美味的糕餅甜點能讓人感到平和。」
他深受歡迎的糕點創作包括有斑蘭葡撻、玉桂卷和雲呢拿忌廉開心
果蛋糕配檸檬醬等，當中的班蘭咖吔葡式蛋撻天生就是Boomerang
影片的寵兒，切開由新鮮斑蘭汁、忌廉和鴨蛋製成的吉士，中間的
咖吔融漿就會奔流而出，非常吸睛。最新推出的冬甩則質地鬆軟，
色味俱佳，有柚子、榛子朱古力、士多啤梨玫瑰和荔枝四種口味。

This page: Dominique
Ansel at Dang Wen Li
Opposite page, from
top: Pear and Tea by
World's Best Pastry
Chef 2019 Jessica
Préalpato; Ringo
Chan's Pandan and
Kaya Macanese
Egg Tarts
本頁：Dominique Ansel
攝於當文歷餅店
對頁上至下：2019年世
界最佳糕餅廚師Jessica
Préalpato創作的
Pearand Tea；陳永雄的
班蘭咖吔葡式蛋撻

他分享道：「我用日本麵粉來做冬甩。讓冬甩質感鬆軟的秘訣，是
將搓好的麵糰先放在雪櫃內，確保有足夠時間發酵，然後才切成
圓形，這樣做也可以避免冬甩在油炸時變成橢圓形。」
獲得本年度亞洲最佳糕餅廚師的新加坡大廚賴思瑩，也同意糕餅
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Clockwise from right:
Angela Lai's Pong Pia;
Ringo Chan decorates
a wedding cake;
soufflé pancakes
from Dang Wen Li's
Around the World
Collection
右圖起順時針：賴思瑩的
「澎湃」；陳永雄正為結婚
蛋糕裱上裝飾；當文歷餅
店「環遊世界系列」裡的
日本梳乎厘班戟
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Among Chan’s popular pastries are a pandan tart, a
cinnamon roll, and a vanilla and pistachio shortcake with
lemon curd. The pandan Macanese egg tart lends itself
naturally to a Boomerang clip: the molten kaya filling oozes
out when you cut into the tart, whose custard is made with
fresh pandan juice, cream and duck egg. His latest doughnut
creations are pillowy soft, and taste as good as they look in
the flavours of yuzu, hazelnut and chocolate, strawberry
rose and dulce de leche.
“I use Japanese flour to make the doughnuts. When the
batter is made, I allow enough time for them to proof in the
refrigerator before cutting it into round shapes. That’s the
trick to creating a soft and puffy doughnut,” he reveals. “If
otherwise, when fried, the doughnut will be oval.”
Singaporean Angela Lai, who was crowned Asia’s Best Pastry
Chef this year, also sees pastries and desserts as a source
of comfort food. The pastry chef at Taiwanese-French
restaurant Taïrroir in Taipei fell in love with baking while
helping her mother in the kitchen. “To me, a good sweet at
the end of a meal is the best and memorable ending,” she
says. “I believe it’s important to leave that impression in our
guest dining experience.”

CLOCWKISE FROM TOP : COURTESY OF ANGELA LAI; FOUR SEASONS HOTEL HONG KONG; DANG WEN LI

Lai notes a growing inclination towards fruits, nuts and the
use of colours in pastries and an appreciation for Asian
influences. Fans love the balance in her desserts, where
she uses acidity, spice and even bitterness to balance the
sweetness and give them more texture.
In her Pong Pia, for example, she takes the traditional
Taiwanese recipe for a sugar pastry that puffs up during
baking, hollows out the bottom where all the brown sugar
is, and dehydrates and crushes it into a crumble for the
dessert base. Then she adds homemade bubble tea pearls,
Madong chocolate crémeux, sesame oil ice cream and
ginger ice for texture.
Ansel’s crisp, flaky cronut is given a local and seasonal spin
in whichever country it is sold. New Yorkers look forward to
summer specials such as blueberry jam and creamy bay
leaf-infused ganache while Hongkongers snap up limited
editions with fragrant, creamy chrysanthemum honey
ganache and homemade blood peach jam from his latest
overseas boutique Dang Wen Li. Its whimsical, Hong Kongexclusive Around the World Collection includes pastries
inspired by favourite travel destinations around the world,
such as a mango sticky rice mousse cake riffing on iconic
Thai ingredients and Japanese souffle pancakes with maple
syrup mousse.
There are also pastries shaped like familiar items found
in Hong Kong such as milk tins, lemon tea packs and the

https://repository.vtc.edu.hk/ive-hosts-ambrosia/vol10/iss1/14

While people
cannot travel,
having a slice of
pastry transports
them back to a
place of Zen
當大家都無法出國旅遊，
享用一件美味的糕點甜品
能讓人感到平和

”

– Ringo Chan

甜點是可以撫慰心靈的食物。她曾在廚房裡擔任母親的副手，因
此愛上烘焙。賴思瑩現時任職台北一家供應台法融合菜式的餐廳
「態芮」，她表示：「對我來說，餐後享用一份美味的甜品，能夠為
一頓飯畫上最完美而難忘的句號。能否讓客人在用餐後留下這樣
的印象非常重要。」
賴思瑩留意到越來越多糕點喜歡使用水果、果仁和色彩繽紛的顏
色，對亞洲元素的欣賞也越來越多。她的甜點講求味道平衡，深得
其甜品迷喜愛。她喜歡以酸、辣以至苦等味道平衡糕餅的甜，豐富
甜品的質感。
以名為「澎湃」的甜品為例，她將傳統台灣椪餅中黃糖積聚的底部
挖走，然後烘乾和弄碎，做成鬆脆的餅底，再在椪餅裡加入自製的
珍珠粉圓、馬頓朱古力奶醬、麻油雪糕、薑汁冰塊，令口感變得更
豐富。

Ansel鬆脆的牛角包冬甩喜歡入鄉隨俗，善用店舖所在城市的本地
應季食材。因此，紐約人可以吃到夏季限定的藍莓醬和奶油月桂葉
醬冬甩，而新近於香港開業的當文歷餅店則有限量推出香滑的甘
菊蜜糖朱古力醬和自家製赤蜜桃果醬兩款口味。香港店還有獨家
推出的「環遊世界系列」甜點，其靈感來自世界各地的熱門旅遊勝
地，包括有以經典泰國食材炮製的芒果糯米飯慕斯蛋糕和日本梳
乎厘班戟配楓糖慕斯等。
此外還有形狀參考香港常見物品創作的糕點，如罐裝煉奶、盒裝
檸檬茶和備受熱愛的菠蘿包等。Ansel 說：「我們希望當文歷餅店
能推出數款專為港人創作的新糕點，以本地傳統為題，並採用本
地食材炮製。我們向大家熟悉的童年記憶和傳統如菠蘿包和盒裝
檸檬茶等取材，製作能喚起港人兒時回憶的甜品。」
三位大廚除了成就同樣超群外，還有一個共通點，他們均相信製作
甜品的關鍵在於尊重傳統、鼓勵創意和讓人感到愉悅，而不是乏味
地重複一個已成功的概念，也不是爭相創造最新潮流。
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“

I believe
respecting
traditional recipes
is important as
that is where our
foundation starts
我相信尊重傳統食譜
是重要的，那是我們的
基石

”

THIS PAGE : COURTESY OF ANGELA LAI. OPPOSITE PAGE : COURTESY OF DANG WEN LI

– Angela Lai

Where Art Meets Science
當藝術遇上科學

It’s safe to say everyone enjoys seeing a
beautifully presented pastry on social media.
But few understand the professional skill and
extensive knowledge that goes into preparing
even a seemingly simple dessert. The ICI’s
Higher Diploma in Baking and Pastry Arts
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unlocks not only the fundamentals required
to create cakes, chocolates, petit fours
and frozen desserts but also the scientific
expertise and culinary theories currently
driving the industry forward. Over the
course of two years, students will cultivate
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well-loved po lo bao (pineapple bun). “For Dang Wen Li, we
wanted a capsule collection of new pastries created just for
the people of Hong Kong that is inspired by local traditions
and ingredients,” Ansel says. “We’ve taken familiar childhood
moments and traditions, like pineapple buns and lemon tea
boxes, and transformed them into desserts that remind
people of memories in their lives.”
Despite the success they’ve enjoyed, all three chefs
believe that the heart of pastry making is about respecting
traditions, encouraging creativity and sparking joy, rather
than a monotonous replication of a tried-and-tested
concept and competing to create the latest fad.
Ansel fondly remembers how comforted he felt as a child,
eating a piece of bread fresh from the oven of a local bakery
in the backseat of the family car. Even now, the inspiration to
create pastries is to bring a smile to people’s faces as they
recall happy memories while eating them.
“It’s never about cutting and pasting a concept or a menu,”
he says. “Instead, we look to emotions and memories for
inspiration. If it looks interesting but doesn’t taste good, then
what’s the point? As for competition, there isn’t a sense of
pressure, but rather, excitement and oftentimes, inspiration
to keep pushing forward with creativity.”
Lai’s enjoyment of a pineapple rum and raisin popsicle
growing up is encapsulated in Taïrroir’s signature pineapple
cake, presented as a delicate cube. There is a marmalade
and sorbet made from pineapple trimmings and a rum and
raisin curd. She adds a dash of camellia oil, which is usually
paired with noodles in Taiwan, to elevate the dessert’s flavour
with a touch of bitterness. “I believe respecting traditional
recipes is important as that is where our foundation starts,”
she says. “Being creative can be in many different ways, for
example, from the presentation or flavours.”
Both she and Chan feel that there isn’t a pressure among
pastry chefs to prioritise aesthetics to gain social media
likes. Rather, it’s a platform to share ideas with chefs and
people around the world. “It’s never a competition to me,”
she insists. “The most important value of being a pastry chef
is to be true to what I believe. Making good pastries, sharing
my creations, and seeing guests happy and content.”

a local, regional and global vision in line with
contemporary trends, modernisation and
more. The mix of theoretical and practical
applications is designed to provide necessary
skills as well as prepare them for supervisory
roles in the industry.

Ansel還記得小時候在自家車子的後座上吃一片本地麵包店新鮮出
爐的麵包的愉快回憶，因此他希望自己創作的糕點能喚起客人快樂
的回憶。讓客人展露笑顏，這就是他的動力來源。
他說：「製作糕點從來不是剪貼、複製某個概念或某份食譜，我們
會從情感和記憶中尋找靈感，外形有趣但味道平平的東西又有什
麼意思？至於競爭，我們不會因此感到壓力，相反會感到蠢蠢欲
動，並往往能從中找到靈感，激勵我們發揮創意。」
態芮的招牌鳳梨酥則反映了賴思瑩小時候對菠蘿冧酒提子乾雪
條 的喜愛，這個小巧的正 方體甜點，用烘乾的鳳 梨 脆片做 成圍
邊，搭配 鳳 梨雪芭和冧酒提 子乾 吉士，並以一點苦茶油的苦味
（台灣人喜歡在麵裡加點苦茶油調味）提升甜品的味道層次。她說：
「我相信尊重傳統食譜是重要的，那是我們的基石。創意可以有許多
不同的方向，不管是賣相還是味道，都可以發揮創意。」

This page: Lemon Tea
Box cake from Dang
Wen Li
Opposite page, from
left: Asia's Best Pastry
Chef 2021 Angela
Lai and one of her
creations for Taïrroir
本頁：當文歷餅店的盒裝
檸檬茶蛋糕
對頁左至右：2021年亞洲
最佳糕餅廚師賴思瑩及
她為「態芮」創作的甜品

賴思瑩和陳永雄均不認為糕餅廚師會為了在社交媒體上得到關
注，而過分注重甜品的賣相。相反，他們認為那是廚師和世界各地
的人分享交流的地方，她強調：「我從來不覺得那是競爭，對糕餅
廚師來說，最重要的是忠於自己的信念，那就是製作美味的糕點、
分享自己的創作及欣賞客人在當中獲得快樂和滿足。」

所有人都喜歡在社交媒體上看到漂亮的糕餅，這說
法大概雖不中亦不遠矣，可是對製作甜品所需的專
業技巧和豐富知識，了解的人卻不多。國際廚藝學
院的西式包餅及糖藝高級文憑課程不僅教授製作蛋
糕、朱古力、法式小點和冷凍甜品的基礎技巧和知
識，還會介紹推動業界發展的食品科學專業知識和

https://repository.vtc.edu.hk/ive-hosts-ambrosia/vol10/iss1/14

廚藝理論。在為期兩年的課程期間，學員有機會了
解香港、亞洲以至世界各地的當代潮流和現代化趨
勢等。課程內容理論與實踐並重，確保學員不僅可
以掌握必備的烹調技巧，更助他們打好基礎，為日後
晉身督導階層作好準備。
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